How do I DISPOSE of ITEMS that will not fit in my Garbage or Recycling Cart?

The Town of Grafton currently contracts with Advanced Disposal Services
Located at N7296 County Hwy V, Horicon, WI
They pick up Garbage weekly & Recycling bi-weekly.
The trucks are automated, so they ask that nothing extra be put next to the carts, only what is in the cart will be picked up.
All items must be Trach or Recyclable – NO Hazardous Waste items can be dropped off or picked up by these options.

I need to have extra larger items picked up: (see-- what they will take… for list of items)
- Advanced Disposal will send out a special truck for special pickups – please call 920-387-09878 and tell them you live in Town of Grafton and need a special pick up.
  They will ask what you have and perhaps what it weights, they will charge you for this service.
  NO HAZARDOUS WASTE ITEMS
- As another option at this time, you may also call Ozaukee Iron & Metal, LLC located at 728 Schmitz Drive, Port Washington see website: www.ozaukeeeironmetal.com
  You may call them at 262-284-4060 for another quote.
  Hours 7:00-4:30 Mon-Fri & 7:00 – Noon on Saturdays. They also have said they can pick up for additional fee.
  NO HAZARDOUS WASTE ITEMS

I can haul larger items somewhere: (see --what they will take… for list of items)
- Advanced Disposal has 2 drop off sites;
  West Bend Transfer Station, 803 N River Road, West Bend, WI (262) 334-5618
  Glacier Ridge Landfill, N7296 County Hwy V, Horicon, WI (920) 387-0987
  Please call ahead for hours and fees.
  NO HAZARDOUS WASTE ITEMS
- Ozaukee Iron & Metal LLC has drop off site at 728 Schmitz Drive, Port Washington, WI
  Hours 7:00-4:30 Mon-Fri and 7:00-Noon on Saturdays
  Call (262) 284-4060 for fees NO HAZARDOUS WASTE ITEMS

- Town of Grafton holds an annual ELECTRONIC RECYCLING DAY during June. Call or email office for details of items & date. Info will also be posted on our Website prior to event.
- Watch local papers for other organizations & municipalities who hold recycling events open to the public.
Town Office Phone (262) 377-8500
IF YOU HAVE FURTHER QUESTIONS OR ISSUES PLEASE CONTACT BONNIE at:

bbartel@townofgrafton.org